Chalet Charmar
La Clusaz Chalet for 12 - terrace, great view, piste 150m
Stylish 4 star chalet with great location, right next to the pistes

About Chalet Charmar...
Skiers looking to spend as much time as possible on the slopes will find that 4 star property Chalet Charmar is
their perfect choice - it’s just 150m from the La Ruade pistes!
Sleeping 12 people in six bedrooms (with a maximum of 8 adults), there is plenty of room for two or three families
or perhaps a group of friends to enjoy this beautiful area. This mid-terrace property with fabulous views over the
Beauregard plateau and Etale is right next door to another popular OVO Network property, Chalet La Frasse booking the two properties together could be a great option for groups of up to 24 people.
Situated just 3km from the busy town of La Clusaz, the property is on a quiet road, which is regularly cleared of
snow in the winter. However, the altitude (1300m) means you will need snow chains on your car. There are two
deep garages, with space to park a further two cars.
In the summer you can walk down the piste into La Clusaz, although the return journey would be a bit of a
challenge, unless you take the lift!
IMPORTANT : although sledges are available at the chalet, for your own safety it's strictly forbidden to ride down
the field at the back of the property.
Larger groups of up to 24 can book this chalet with the neighbouring chalet, Chalet La Frasse, which sleeps up
to 12, so that you are all in the same area.

Quick Facts
La Clusaz
Semi-detached chalet
Ski-in/Ski-out, Village 3 km
Ski bus 500 m
Sunny terraces, great views
Fabulous family suite
Ski to the back door

Make an instant booking or place a 24 hour hold (without obligation) on our website

www.ovonetwork.com/chalet-charmar

